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NEWS ABOUT ATHLETICS
DRIVER'S BRILLIANT RUN

WINS GAME FOR TIGERS

Artful Dodger Goes Twenty Yards for Final
Touchdown, After Drake Has Scored on

Two Field Goals by McCoy.

(Cot!ruel from First Page.)

e.xandcr went fic yards through the

line.
Missouri was penalized five yards for

off-sid- Xee took the ball eight yards

around end; Deathcrage, twenty-fiv- e

vards around end.

Alexander kicked to Drake's fifteen-var- d

line, after failure to gain through

the line.
Graves Blocks Kick.

McCoy was forced to kick for Drake.
Grates blocked kick and returned ball
to Drake's five-yar- d line. Gilchrist
three yards through the line. Alexan-

der no gain through line. Gilchrist went

oer for touchdown, after six min-

utes of play. Driver failed to kick

"oal. Score. Missouri, 5; Drake, 0.r
McCoy kicked off to Tigers' twenty-ar- d

line. Xee returned fifteen yards.
Alexander kicked after Tigers failed to
gain through the line. Drake's ball

on the Tigers' fifty-yar- d line. Drake
no gain. McCoy kicked and ball was
recoxered for Diake by Stevens on the
Tigers forty-yar- d line. Drake no gain.
McCoy kicked behind the goal.

Xee kicked out from the Tigers'
twenty-fiie-jar- d line. Evans returned
ten jards to Tigers' thirty-five-yar- d

line. Ean went twenty yards around
end.

McCoy Kicks Field GoaL

Purdy made five yards on two plays.
MtCoy kicked field goal from Tigers'
twenty yard line. Score, Missouri, 5;
Drake, 4.

Bluck kicked off to Drake's twenty-fi- x

line. Drake was penalized
five jards for off-sid- e play. Evans went
through Missouri's line seven yards.
McCoy kicked thirty-fiv- e yards out of
bounds. Tigers' ball on thirty-five-yar- d

line. Xee advanced ball four yards
through Drake's line. Alexander kicked
to Drake's forty-fiv- e yard line.

McCoy kicked. Deathcrage fumbled,
hut rc.oered ball on Missouri's fifteen-yai- d

line. Xee fumbled a forward pass.
Drake's ball on Tigers' forty-fi- x

line. Missouri penalized five yards for
off-sid- e play. Stevens made six: yards
through Tigers' line. McCoy failed to
kick field goal from thirty-five-yar- d

line.

Ball xx as recovered by Drake on Ti-

gers' txxenty-fixc-yar- d line. Metre went
in for Kxans. Drake failed to gain
through line. McCoy kicked field goal
with xxind from twenty-five-yar- d line.
Score, Drake, S; Missouri, 5.

Bluck Kicks Far.
Bluck kicked off to Purdy on fixe-yar- d

line. Purdy returned txventy-ffv- e

jards. Drake penalized fifteen yards
for hurdling. Drake fumbled to Tigers
on fifteen yard line. Tigers xvere held
for downs. Alexander received kick on
Drake's thirty- - ard line. Wilder and
Xee gained four yards through the line.
Blink tried for field goal from thirty-fi- x

e-- x ard line. Drake blocked kick and
got the ball. McCoy kicked to Death-

crage. xxlio returned ten yards to center
of field. Graves made three yards
through the line. Alexander kicked
thirty ards out of bounds. Drake xxas

penalized ten yards for off-sid- Graves
blocked kick. Drake's ball on her fifte-

en-yard line.
McCoy kicked to Deathcrage, who re-

turned the ball eighteen yards from the
center of the field. Driver, twelve
yards around end. Fonvard pass by
Missouii went out of bounds. Drake's
ball on twenty --yard line. McCoy kicked
to Alexander on Drake's forty-five-yar- d

line. Xee txxo yards around end. On
e kick ball went to Drake on her

tenj ard line. Drake twice failed to
gain.

Punting Duel.

McCoy kicked to Gilchrist who fum-

bled the ball on Drake's forty --yard line.
McCoy kicked to Deathcrage on the Ti-

gers' forty-fi- x line. Alexander
kicked fifty yards to McCoy. Drake's
ball on her forty-yar- d line.

McCoy again forced to punt. Ball
went fifty ards to Deathcrage. Alex-

ander kicked. Drake's ball on her forty-fi- x

ex ard line. McCoy kicked to Death-

crage on thirty-fi- x line. Drake
penalized. Tigers' ball in the center
of the field.

Gilchrist eight yards around end.
Bluck three ards through the line.
"Wilder six ards through line. Time
up.

Score, end of first half, Drake, S;
Missouri, 3.

Second Half.
McCoy kicked off for Drake and Al-

exander returned the ball forty yards
to Drake's forty-eigh- t --yard line. A for-

ward pass from Alexander to Xee netted
the Tigers fifteen yards, but was declar-
ed illegal and the ball was given to
Drake on her forty-two-yar- d line.

THIS SPEEDY PLAYER
SAVED DAY FOR M. U.

W. Lloyd Driver.

Drake failed to gain consistently and
McCoy kicked to Deathcrage on the
Tigers' forty-yar- d line. Deathcrage
gained four yards and Alexander punted
fifty yards. McCoy punted back forty-fiv- e

yards. Diake xx-- held for downs
after gaining thirteen yards through
the line. Missouri was penalized fifteen
yards.

Substitutes Go in.

McCoy went four yards through the
line. Hubbard went in for Belding and
Crain xvas substituted for Gilchrist.
McCoy attempted a field goal but Al-

exander blocked the ball and recovered

it after it had rolled to the center ot
the field. Crain went through the line
for three yards and Deathcrage gained
eight yards more, on a forxvard pass.
Another forxxard pass, Alexander to
Xee, worked for fifteen yards, and Mil-

ler carried the ball six yards through
the line.

A fifteen-yar- d penalty for holding put
the ball on Drake's ten- - ard line. The

Drake men braced and txvice the Tigers

failed to gain. Bluck then tried to kick

a field goal from the txventy-yar- d line,

with the wind at his back, but failed.

McCoy kicked out from the twenty-five-yar- d

line to Alexander, who returned
the ball to Drake's thirty-five-yar- d line.

Ristinc took the ball on a forxvard pass

and gained fifteen yards. Driver smash-

ed through the line and ran twenty
x ards for a touchdoxvn, and Bluck kicked

a perfect goal. Score, Drake, 8; Mis-

souri, 11.

McCoy Tries for Goal.

McCoy kicked off to Crain on Mis-

souri's five yard line. Crain returned
the ball ten yards, and Alex-ande-r punt-

ed to the Tigers' thirty-fiv- e yard line.

Drake failed to gain through the line

and McCoy attempted to kick a field

goal from the forty -- yard line, but the
ball went to one side of the goal. Al-

exander kicked out from the twenty-fiv- e

yard line and Evans returned the
ball to the Tigers' thirty-fiv- e yard line.

Drake xvas penalized twenty-fiv- e

yards for holding and McCoy punted to
Deathcrage on Missouri's txventy-fiv- e

yard line. Exving went in for Wilder.

Crain gained txvo yards through the

line and Alexander punted to the cen-

ter of the field. Saunders went in

for Deatherage. Drake gained eleven

yards on the forxvard pass but on a

second attempt the ball went out of

bounds and Drake xxas penalized fifteen

yards. j
McCoy kicked to Alexander on the Ti- -

STORY OF MISSOURI-DRAK- E

GAME TOLD IN A NUTSHELL

Missouri Drake

Punts, number 22 2G

Punts, total ards .. 704 870

Punts, axerage 34 33

Returned punts, yards 12.) 134

Bucks and runs 293 130

Forxvard passes,
number ' m

Forxxard passes,
successful 4 2

Forxvard passes,

0 ards gained 58 3

Fumbles -
Kicks blocked, by. . . 3 3

Trials for field goal. 4 4

Field goals kicked .0 2

Penalties 55 85

Onside kicks -
Onside kicks, success- -

ful 0
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gers' thirty-fi- x line. Xee xvent
through the line for fixe yards. Troxv-bridg- e

replaced Saunders. Graves at-

tempted a field goal from the thirty-yar- d

line, but the ball xvas blocked,
going to the Tigers on Drake's thirty-yar- d

line. Alexander and Exving gained
nine yards through the line.

Drake got the ball on a forxvard pass
and McCoy kicked to the center of the
field. Ewing gained five yards through
the line.

Tigers March Down Field.

The Tigers then began a march
straight doxvn the field to Drake's fifte-

en-yard line, where Graves tried a field
goal, which xvas blocked. The ball roll-

ed back txxenty yards before it xvas

recovered by Alexander. The playing
xvas all in Drake's territory after this.

CAUGHT BETWEEN PLAYS WHILE
MISSOURI BATTLED WITH DRAKE

When the Tigers trotted on the field

in the blankets presented to them by
the Engineers, they made a striking
appearance and xvere greeted with lusty
cheers by the fexv Missouri rooters who
xvere present.

Drake never got nearer to Missouri's
goal than the txventy-yar- d line. Mc-

Coy then tried for another field goal,
but Alexander blocked the attempt and
carried the ball back forty yards before
being downed.

The Drake students betxveen halves
rushed around the cinder track to the
side of the field occupied by the Tigers
and jeered at them. This hooting may
have had something to do with the
brand of football the Tigers displayed
in the second half.

After the game, while the team was
xxaiting for a street car to take them
into toxvn, the small delegation of Mis-

souri "rooters" lined up and xvith the
Tigers' aid gave all of the Tiger yells
and songs in their extensive repertoire.
They continued this all the xxay into
toxvn. Arrixing in front of their hotel
all gave the nexv yell before saing good-by- .

The Tigers xvorked the ball to within
the Drake fifteen-yar- d line three times
in the first half and txvice in the sec-

ond half, but counted nothing on these
five opportunities. In the first half, the
Tigers rushed the oval to the Drake
five-yar- d line once, but were held for
doxvns by inches.

Drake students have some excellent
yells, and ex en the girls "rooted' and
shoxved much enthusiasm. The girls

T. C. L S. DEFEATS

COLUMBIA

Punting of Little for the
Teachers is Feature

Score 5 to 0.

The Teachers College High School de-

feated the Columbia High School at
football Saturday morning on Kollins
Field, by a score of 5 to 0. The game
xxas xx by both teams, Al-

though both did ragged work at times.
On straight football and the forxxard

pass, the High School team excelled,

but Little, of the Teachers, kept the
ball out of Teachers College territory
by his .superior kicking.

The ''Preps'" touchdoxvn came in the
early part of the first half. Dysart's
punt was blocked and the ball captured
by the Teachers. IJy a series of line
plunges, Brooks xxas sent o-- for the
only touchdoxvn of the game. Little
failed to kick goal. The High School
then took a brace and xvent the length
of the field to the five-yar- d line, where
they lost the ball on a fumble. The
ball seesaxved back and forth until Dy- -

art, recox'ering a "Prep" fumble, ran
seventy yards doxvn the field, he
xxas oxertaken by Little just as time
xvas called.

Second Half.

In the second half the High School,

after coming within striking distance
of the "Prep" goal, several times lost

the ball either on downs or fumbles.

Later the game became a kicking duel,

in which Little had the e. The
game ended with a spectacular forty-yar- d

run by Devinne.
The line-up- :

High School Position Teachers College
DeVinne R. E Meyers
Dunbar K. T Kunkle
Bedford It. G Ball
Hyde C Handle- -

Morgenthaler L. O Helmreich

Whittaker L. T. Woods
Howell L. E Huber
Dysart Q Neenan
Thomas (capt.).--L- . H. ..Little (capt.)
Quick .R. H Jourdan
Wilkes F. B Brooks

Referee, Hoxvell; umpire, Hogan;
length of halves, 25 minutes.

iisgateis

The game ended with the ball in Drake's
possession on Missouri's thirty-five-yar- d

line. The line-up- :

Missouri Position Drake
Drixer L. E Woodroxv
Graves L. T Derrick
Anderson,

Roberts L. G Witter
Ristinc C Warren
Miller, Carothers.R. G Wilson
Bluek.Gove R. T Sickle
Xee, Burrus R. E. I fax ens, Hubbard
Gilchrist, Crain... L. II Purdy
Alexander R. II McCoy

Deatherage,
Saunders,
Troxvbridge Q Evans

Wilder, Exving F. B Stevens
Referee, Beavers; umpire, Quigley;

field judge, Prall.

were organized "xvith their own yell
leader and their singing must haxe
helped their team. The xxhole croxxd

kept up a continuous uproar when Mis-

souri had the ball and resorted to con-

certed yelling only xvhen Drake carried
the ball or betxveen halves.

Again they worked the ball doxvn
to the fifteen-yar- d line and Bluck's ef-

fort at field goal xxas blocked and re-

covered by a Goslin named Welding.
For the third time the ball xvas placed
on the Drake fifteen-yar- d line by a
pretty forxvard pass, only to be fumbled
xvhen a score seemed imminent.

Thus it xvas also in the second half.
The ball was kept in Drake territory
most of the time. Once, by txxo for-

xvard passes and line smashes, together
xxith a Drake penalty of fifteen yards
for holding, Missouri had the pigskin
on the Drake nine-yar- d line. Bluck
dropped back to boot it oxer from the
txxenty-txvo-yar- d line. It xvent over all
right but oxer the Stadium sideline
fence, instead of the bars.

Soon after this the Tigers marched
steadily from midfield to the Drake ten-yar- d

line as if nothing could stop them.
Two plunges netted five yards, and the
third attempt at a drop kick by Graves
xxas ulocked.

McCoy, the Drake captain and right
half, is a xxhole team in himself. He
is their punter and received all the
Missouri punt, seldom failing to make
a good return. He usually nabbed the
runner after everyone else had failed,
and could generally be counted on for
a gain when others were throxxn back.
lie 102 pounds, is 28 years old
and is playing his third ear for Drake.

FRESHMEN DEFEAT

SENIORS 12 TO 0

Eyssell and Noel Make the
Touchdowns, Hackney

Kicks Goal.

The Freshmen met the Senior-- , on

the gridiron Friday afternoon and de-

feated them by a score of 12 to 0.

In the first half Eysell made a
touchdown for the Freshmen and Hack-

ney kicked goal. About the middle of

the second half it became so dark that
the players were scarcely distinguish-
able. The Seniors seemed to take spirit
toxvard the last and began to plough
through the Freshman line. By good line
defense, the Freshmen got the ball and
made short xvork of pushing the Seniors
oxer their goal. Xoel made the second
touchdoxxn on an end run, and goal xxas

kicked by Hackney.
Noel (R. II.) , Doyle (L. G.), Condie

(C), Eyssell (R. II.) and Hackney (Q.)

did excellent xvork for the Freshmen,
while Colonius (R. G.), Griggs (L. T.)

and Field (R. II.) did good work for

the Seniors.
The Fre-hm- en haxe only one more

game to play, that with the Juniors.
The Line-U- p.

Freshmen Position Seniors
Condie C Gladfeller
Bressler,

Thompson R. G Colonius
Elmer Anderson.. R. T Johnson
Pixlee, Perkins... R. E Nichols
Doyle L. O Aline
Fausck,

E. Anderson.... L. T Griggs
Long, Miller L. E Freck
Hackney (capt.).. Q Read (capt.)
Eyssell," Noel R. II Field
Hall .L. II Herzog
Logan F. B Rott

The Rev. G. D. Edwards Here.

The Rev. G. D. Edwards, an alumnus

of the Unixersity of Missouri, who is

traveling in this state in the interest
of the Bible College, was here last Tues-

day to vote and left town Saturday.
He will begin teaching in the Bible

College next year.

Have You Patronized Us?

If not, give us one month's

trial and be convinced that
we can give you value re-

ceived every time.

W. B. NOWELL
Phones 74- -

rS" ;4 --kaTitfiSr TOWKW

jifflllaHlI

Independence Avenue car at Union Depot.
Ask Conductor

JAMES KETNER, President and Manager

(c

Self Indexing Ledgers
t?j, fl t,y fl

CANDIES MADS F.KESH
EVERY DAY

KOLTJMBIA KANDY
KITCHEN

Fancy Boxes. Try Our Candies
No. 11 North Eighth Street

DOUGLASS
PHOTOGRAPHER

For the Student and the People
They Simply Lead

ANDREWS WILL

QUIT NEBRASKA U.

Chancellor Announces His
Resignation Because of

III Health.

Chancellor E. Benjamin Andrexxs of

the Unixersity of has ten-

dered his resignation to the Board of

Regents, to take effect .Tan. 1. The

board xoted to accept the resignation.

Chancellor Andrexxs xxithdraxxs from

actixe educational xxork on account of

ill health. A year ago, for the same

reason, he wished to resign, but the
asked him to remain. At that

time, it was understood, the chancellor-

ship xvas offered to Dr. A. Ross Hill,

noxv president of the University of

Missouri, but Dr. Hill declined.

Dr. Andrexxs is xxell knoxxn in Uni-

xersity circles in Columbia, where he

has

Debating Society Banquet.

The Athenaean Debating Society gave

n banuuet to its members and a fexv

of its former memlwrs Saturday exen- -

ing. Toasts xvere gix-e- n by R. S. Cole,

V .F. Woodruff, E. W. Glansen, G. S.

Scott, A. II. Kiskaddon, and O. Zimmer

man. II. T. Lincoln was toastmaster.

George W. Allison, former student of

the University of Missouri, was elected

nrospcutimr "attorney of McPherson

county, Kan., at the recent election.

Cor. 9tK and Walnut

Take

Regents

lectured.

T H C

DENSM0RE
HOTEL

Kansas City4

Headquarters for
M. S. U. Students

American Plan, $2.00 to $3,50
European Plan, $1.00 to $2.50

rpHE Newlyweds and their kid
and everybody else eat

Nadja Caramel Chocolates

and Pin Money Gum Drops

Made by the

BlankeWenneker Co.

On sale fresh
every day at

THE CO-O- P.

That annually save In labor 800 to 3000

Made in botn loose leal ana
Samples free. Address, Dept. S
STUBZNS COHfA-NT- . JcUenm Gtj. Ma.

Columbia Theater

Saturday, Nov. 14

Next Attraction
H. H. Frazee presents the suc-

cessful musical play

The Flower
of the Ranch
A stirring story of the rugged

west, in three colorful acts,
set to lilting, sparkling

music by

Joseph E. Howard

50-Cle- ver People-5-0

Girls? Yes, Many

Ticket sale starts Thursday
morning 9 a. m. at box office.
Prices, 50c, 75c, Si.oo, S1.50.

A HIGHER grade

of Laundry Work
That's what you get

from the

Westminster
Laundry
St. Louis

Sykes & Broadhead
Clothing Co.

Local Agents
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